The Wedding of Yeshua and His Bride
will take place in Heaven!
“Let us be Glad and Rejoice
and give Him Glory,
for the Marriage of the Lamb has come,
and His Wife has made Herself ready!
Revelation 19:7

The Whole Church is not Yeshua’s Bride!
The Whole Church is Yeshua’s Body.
The Bridal position in Yeshua’s Body is open for
all believers to attain to, to press into, and to realize!
For it is the place of real intimacy in the very Heart of God;
the place for the passionate lovers of our Bridegroom King.
For this is the place of total surrender to Love!
Therefore, it is truly only the Work of God, the Holy Spirit
within us, who is able to prepare those in the Body of Messiah
who have desired, and who have been willing to go for the total
surrender. These are the ones who have said “yes” to God. For
they desire above all else, in life or by death, to offer themselves
totally, and to have God living fully and completely on the inside
of them; and to become the beloved Bride of King Yeshua!
Yeshua’s Bride is a collective Group of the faithful inner circle
of Yeshua’s best and closest male and female friends.
These are His true lovers, who love their King above all else.
These are His closest disciples, who respond to His every Word.
They are the ones whom Yeshua can trust the most with His
hardest, most difficult assignments for His Gospel to go forth and
for the Salvation of others. They are the ones who obey His every
command, even if it should cost them their very lives.

Yeshua answered and said to him, “If anyone loves Me,
he will keep My Word; and My Father will Love him,
and We will come to him and make Our home with him.”
John 14:23
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He who has the Bride is the Bridegroom … John 3:29
Most of Yeshua’s Wedding parables were about Guests;
So then who is Yeshua’s mystery Bride?

Why Does Yeshua’s Wedding and Honeymoon
have to take place in Heaven?
Yeshua promised His Bride a Wedding in Heaven.
He also promised that His Bride would be with Him
in Heaven for an extended period of time …
“In My Father’s House are many mansions, I go to prepare
a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you,
I will come again and receive you to Myself,
that where I am, there you may be also.” John 14:2, 3, (28)
“Father, I desire that those whom You have given Me
may be with Me where I am (in Heaven),
that they may behold My Glory which You have given Me;
for You Loved Me before the foundation of the world.”
John 17:24
Micah 2:13 “The One (Yeshua) who breaks open will come up before them.
They will break out, pass through the Gate, and go out by it.
Their King will pass before them, and the LORD at their head.”

Yeshua’s Bride, along with multitudes of His believing Body will
be with Him in Heaven, and then return with Yeshua back to earth.
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Weddings have one bridegroom & one bride, with many guests invited;

Yeshua’s Wedding will be similar: one Bride with many Guests.
And His Wife has made herself ready … Revelation 19:7
This Wedding will be held in Heaven!
Yeshua rose from the dead on the feast of first fruits of barley, being the first fruits
from the dead; His Bride is also a first fruits harvest; she will be taken up to heaven on
Feast of First Fruits of wheat, better known as Shavuot, in preparation for Her Wedding.
When will all this happen?

Matthew 25:10 At the Midnight Hour …
the Bridegroom came, and those (five virgins)
who were ready went in with Him to the Wedding …
(went up with Him to Heaven, on the feast of First Fruits,
or Shavuot … and like Ester. there they will prepare for
this Wedding of all weddings) and the Door was shut!
Yeshua’s Bride will be taken up exactly on time, at the
Midnight Hour … What and when is the Midnight hour?
This is just before the Wrath of God is released on earth.
Matthew 25: 1-13; Romans 5:9; 1st Thessalonians 1:10; 5:9
There is no pre, mid, or post tribulation rapture of Yeshua’s Bride!
The Wedding will then be held in Heaven on Feast of Yom Teruah
at the sounding of the many trumpets: shofars and silver trumpets.
Yeshua’s Bride are His best, finest, most intimate, trusted, and faithful
friends, who are taken out at the Midnight hour! This is just before God
pours out His Judgment of Wrath on all the wicked still alive on the earth …
Luke 21:36 Watch and pray always that you may be counted worthy
to escape all these things that will come to pass, and to stand before
the Son of Man.
Revelation 3:10 Because you have kept My command to persevere,
I also will keep you from the hour of trial which shall come upon
the whole world, to test those who dwell on the earth …
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Malachi 3:16,17 Then those who feared the LORD spoke to one another,
and the LORD listened and heard them. So a Book of remembrance was
written before Him for those who fear the LORD and who meditate on His
name. They shall be Mine, says the LORD of hosts, on the day that I make
them My jewels. And I will spare them as a man spares his own son
who serves him.

Psalm 50:5 Gather My saints together to Me,
those who have made a Covenant with Me by sacrifice …
2 Corinthians 5:8 To be absent from the Body is to be present with the LORD …
For the last 2000 years, all true believers, when they have died, have gone to Heaven.
Ephesians 2:6 We are seated together with Yeshua in Heavenly places …
Revelation 10:1 I saw another Mighty Angel (Yeshua) coming down from heaven,
clothed with a cloud. And a rainbow was on His head, His face was like the Sun, and
His feet like pillars of fire. He cried with a loud voice, as when a lion roars.
When He cried out, seven thunders uttered their voices… (I believe here is where Yeshua
takes up into Heaven all the remaining members of His Bride on earth, when He Roars
like a lion. For then it says next that when the seventh angel shall begin to sound …
that then the Mystery of God would be finished.) I believe that this Mystery of God is

that the God of all Creation would create a Bride for Himself!

“Let us be Glad and Rejoice
and give Him Glory,
for the Marriage of the Lamb has come,
and His Wife has made Herself ready!

And to Her it was granted
to be arrayed in fine linen,
clean and bright, for the fine linen
is the righteous acts of the saints.”
Revelation 19:7, 8
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Yeshua’s Bride has Yeshua’s name and Yeshua’s Father’s
name, and the name of New Jerusalem written on Her forehead:
Ezekiel 9:4; Revelation 3:12; Revelation 7:3; Revelation 14:1;
Revelation 21:9 and Revelation 22:3, 4
Revelation 7:3, 4 The 144,000 (sealed on their foreheads) from the 12 tribes of Israel;
Revelation 14:1-4 A Lamb standing on Mount Zion and with Him 144,000
having His Father’s name written on their foreheads … redeemed from the earth …
virgins who follow the Lamb wherever He goes… redeemed from among men,
being the firstfruits to God and to the Lamb.

These two groups, the 144,000 Jews, and 144,000 from the nations represent
Yeshua’s Bride, sealed by God on Her forehead! She is a two loaf offering!
Yeshua’s Bride is the First Fruits two wave offering of Shavuot!

Why is His Wife’s special reward a season in Heaven?
Because of the Great Love of Yeshua and Father for Her!
And because, “… on earth, as it is in Heaven.”

Yeshua’s Wife will have Her Honeymoon
in Heaven to learn what Heaven is like, and to join with
Her Bridegroom in bringing Heaven’s dimensions of Life
back down to earth when King Yeshua returns and destroys
all His enemies, and brings the Kingdom of Heaven down
to the earth, for His Millennial Reign of 1000 years.
“Now I saw heaven opened, and behold, a white horse.
And He who sat on him was called Faithful and True, and in
Righteousness He Judges and makes War. His eyes were like
a flame of fire, and on His head were many crowns. He had
a name written that no one knew except Himself. He was
clothed with a robe dipped in blood, and His name is called

‘The Word of God!’
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And the Armies in Heaven, clothed in fine linen, white and
clean, followed Him on white horses. Now out of His mouth
goes a sharp Sword, that with it He should Strike the nations.
And He Himself will rule them with a Rod of iron. He Himself
treads the winepress of the fierceness and Wrath of Almighty God.
And He has on His robe and on His thigh a name written,

‘KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS!’
Revelation 19:11-16
Here we see Yeshua returning with His Armies from Heaven.
Joel 2:2-11 The LORD returns to earth with His Armies …
His Armies are made up of His Bride along with the rest of His Body;
The Wedding and the Honeymoon have already happened in Heaven.
As Yeshua returns with His Bride and sounds His Great Shofar, the rest
of His Body will be instantly gathered to Him from all the ends of Heaven
to all the ends of earth. Matthew 24:30, 31; Mark 13:26, 27; Zechariah 9:
14-16; Isaiah 27:13; 1st Corinthians 15:51, 52; 1st Thessalonians 4:15-17;
Matthew 22:1-14 Father said He will not hold this Wedding Banquet for His Son until He
first sents His Armies and destroys His enemies (verse 7). His Bride is in these Armies
who is first brought to Heaven to Yeshua, for the Wedding, and then She returns with Her
Bridegroom, but only after having a Honeymoon in Heaven. This will last one year away
from the affairs of the world. When a man marries a new wife, he shall spend one year
away from the affairs of the world, to bring happiness to his wife. Deuteronomy 24:5

Most believers in Yeshua’s Body are not His Bride!
Blessed are those (Guests) who are invited to
the Marriage Supper of the Lamb!
Revelation 19:9
The Marriage Supper of the Lamb will be held in Jerusalem!

“And on this Mountain (Zion) the LORD of hosts
will make for all people a Feast of choice pieces,
a Feast of wines on the lees, of fat things full of marrow,
of well refined wines on the lees.
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He will destroy on this Mountain the surface of the covering
cast over all people, and the veil that is spread over all nations.
He will swallow up death forever!
And the LORD will wipe away tears from all faces;
The rebuke of His people He will take away from all the earth;
for the LORD has spoken.”
And it will be said in that Day, “Behold, this is our God,
we have waited for Him and He will Save us.
This is our LORD; we have waited for Him;
we will be glad and Rejoice in His Salvation.”
For on this Mountain the Hand of the LORD will Rest…”
Isaiah 25: 6-10

All true believers make up Yeshua’s Body.
But most believers in Yeshua’s Body are not His Bride!
They will be Guests at the Marriage Supper of the Lamb!
Most of Yeshua’s Wedding parables were about His Wedding
Banquet; not about His Wedding. These parables that Yeshua
taught were primarily about Guests at a special Wedding Banquet,
where the best of foods will be served. Study Yeshua’s parables:
Matthew 22:1-14; 24:13; Matthew 25:10: 5 out of 10 virgins were
not ready when He came! Luke 12: 35-37, they will be ready when
their Master returns from the Wedding; Luke 14:8-24; 19:13; 20:9-18;
Revelation 19:9; Isaiah 25:6-10 [the Marriage Supper of the Lamb]
Luke 12:35-37 Let your waist be girded and your lamps burning;

and you yourselves be like men who wait for their Master,

when He will return from the Wedding,
that when He comes and knocks they may open to Him immediately.
‘Blessed’ are those servants whom the Master, when He comes,
will find watching. Assuredly, I say to you that He will gird Himself
and have them sit down and eat, and He will come and serve them.
Many faithful servants will be waiting for their Master to return from Heaven!
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The Bridal position in Yeshua’s Body is open for
all believers to attain to, to press into, and to realize!
For it is the place of real intimacy in the very Heart of God;
the place for the passionate lovers of our Bridegroom King.
For this is the place of total surrender to Love!
The Holy Spirit is the One doing this work in us, through our
continual surrender, and our seeking God, and just loving Yeshua.

“I will betroth you to Me Forever!
Yes, I will betroth you to Me
in Righteousness and in Justice,
in Lovingkindness and in Mercy.
I will betroth you to Me
in Faithfulness!
And you shall know the LORD!”
Hosea 2:19, 20
“Come, I will show you the Bride, the Lamb’s Wife …”
His servants shall serve Him, they shall see His face; and His name shall be on their foreheads!

Revelation 21:9 and Revelation 22:3, 4

And the Spirit and the Bride say, “Come!” Revelation 22:17
For imperfect men and women to become Yeshua’s Bride,
and with their fallen nature, is absolutely impossible, for we are
talking about becoming a perfect reflection of God. Because
of the Sacrifice of Yeshua, what He accomplished for us in His
sinless Life and in His death, and because of His shed Blood,
which enabled God to be able to totally forgive us of all our sins,
and to now live in us, this transformation work is now being done
in each one of us by the Holy Spirit. (1 John 1:7-9)
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Therefore, it is truly only the Work of God, the Holy Spirit
within us, who is able to prepare those in the Body of Messiah
who have desired, and who have been willing to go for the total
surrender. These are the ones who have said “yes” to God. For
they desire above all else, in life or by death, to offer themselves
totally, and to have God living fully and completely on the inside
of them; to become the beloved Bride of Yeshua! [John 14:23]
They are the ones whom Yeshua can trust the most with His
hardest, most difficult assignments for the Gospel to go forth and
for the Salvation of others. They are the ones who obey His every
command, even if it should cost them their very lives. They take
up their crosses daily. They will follow only their Wonderful
Bridegroom King Yeshua, as they walk the narrow road leading
into Life! Matthew 10:38; 16:24; Mark 8:34; Luke 9:23; 14:27
These are His true lovers, who love their King above all else.
These are His closest disciples, who respond to His every Word.
They are also the high priests in His Melchi-Zedek Priesthood.
All other believers are priests in the Melchi-Zedek Priesthood.
Yeshua’s Bride is a collective Group of the faithful inner circle
of Yeshua’s best and closest male and female friends. Example,
the disciple John. The Bride is ‘the Heart’ of Yeshua’s Body; She is
the five virgins who have trimmed their lamps, and have kept them
burning with fresh oil; (Matthew 25:10) She is made up of Jews,
Arabs, and Gentiles from all the nations on the earth, united and
working together!’ She has Overcome the world, the flesh, and
the devil. Yeshua’s Bride is the two loaf offering, the fulfillment
of the Feast of First Fruits of Wheat Harvest. She is truly Yeshua’s
best worshippers, intercessors, front line warriors, fearless, sold out,
surrendered, faithful, obedient, and desperate only for Him, putting
Him first in everything, in all areas of Her life. She loves others
more than herself, for whom She has layed down her life.
Knowing Yeshua intimately is the vital necessity of her life!
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All true believers make up Yeshua’s Body.
But most believers in Yeshua’s Body are not His Bride.
They will be Guests at the Marriage Supper of the Lamb,
hosted by King Yeshua and His Wife (Bride)!
Blessed are those (Guests) who are invited to
the Marriage Supper of the Lamb …
Revelation 19:9
Luke 12:35-37 Let your waist be girded and your lamps burning;

and you yourselves be like men who wait for their Master,

when He will return from the Wedding,
that when He comes and knocks they may open to Him immediately.
‘Blessed’ are those servants whom the Master, when He comes,
will find watching. Assuredly, I say to you that He will gird Himself
and have them sit down and eat, and He will come and serve them.

This little booklet is written for the Bride and Body of Messiah.
It is dedicated with love and thankfulness to my Bridegroom King,
my King of Glory! It is a short synopsis on this subject of
the Bride, taken from my new 108 page book, called,
‘Revealing the Mysteries of the Bride of King Yeshua’,
available on Kindle Books, and free to download on my website
www.FeedMySheepJerusalem.com
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“And on this Mountain the LORD of hosts
will make for all people a Feast …
He will destroy on this Mountain the surface
of the covering cast over all people,
and the veil that is spread over all nations.
He will swallow up death forever ...” Isaiah 25:6-8

The Marriage Supper of the Lamb will be held in Jerusalem!
It will be on Yeshua’s Birthday, on the Feast of Succoth!
This event will launch Yeshua’s Millennial Kingdom Reign.

Most believers in Yeshua’s Body are not His Bride!
They are the ‘blessed Guests’ at the Marriage Supper of the Lamb!

Blessed are those (Guests) who are invited to
the Marriage Supper of the Lamb …
Revelation 19:9
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